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Fine Property fw Sate-. To Keep Pickles fromA City to Build 10,000 
Houses.

Christmas All Year.PAIN NEARLY 
DROVE HIM MAD

A Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

noted between the two bsol^^ op-

^„lRr*nÿ„MÏss5%‘:
doctor If desired. . ,'jf » .

A spirit of generosity pervades the
A few small pieon"^» Hehwr radish root 

pUced in th. top. of Jnn or;bold™ will 
prevent mold forming oe pteUes^eoehas 
green tomato, chow-chow, or anything of 
that kind. Two or throe slices in the 
vinegar with your cucumber ptcklee will 
answer the 
horse-radish may be 
not at hand.

It Stands the Test 
of Time

Ynletide atmosphere. It is known
The municipality of Buenos Ayres 

has contracted with the Com pi ni a de 
Conetrnctiones Modernas to bafld ten 
thousand houses for employe* and 
workmen, construction to be et the 
rate of two thousand bouses ■ year. 
The municipality baa now applied to 
the Government asking for exonera
tion from custom» dues on the mater
ial» imported for the buildings. ’ 4

and practised at no other season of 
year as at Christmas. It is felt in 
every dty, In every town, in every 
village, In the entire country.

People ate prone to be more thought
ful. Men manifest a desire to spread 
good cheer; women weave little acta 
of love, kindn 
Christmas good will; children cherish 
their companions and fortunes. Per
sons unconsciously instill into each 
other a desire to distribute happiness 
everywhere. It all comes on the 
wings of that indefinite thing under 
stood by few, but referred to by many 
as the Christmas spirit. It is in vis- 
able but can be seen; it is not mater- 
id, but can be felt. It comes every 
Christmas, bat too " often leaves to 
return perhaps next year, when the 
real holiday spirit again is felt.

Why does this fellowship of love 
and good will depart from the souls 
of so many persons on the wings of 
time? Why does not the same spirit 
remain in the atmosphere after men 
again assume their tontine of work 
and women become normal alter thetr

JOHNSON’S
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end Double Cerri Good Horses; Careful
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fRAMCv STOCK

and devotion into IN USE 103 YEARS

for the relief of aches, 
pains, swellings, burns, 
ruts, rheumatism, 
bowel troubles. For in
ternal and external use.

Apply 1er further

—as.S»A woman with a secret sorrow is 
interesting—until she torts it loose; ’4- tr.-L~ ■;

fdIësFüÿWentzell’s Winter. Catalogue
la ready, seed far a liny.

Scotia ah 
Groceries.

tom- mailing list and to save time writ- 
dot out, and mail to us the coupon bê

la «.JOHNSON SCO., toe.is -**ea*W4**iSteamship Lines.

London. Salihs 4 & John

•AWED TO ORDER.Every Houaekeeper lo'Mpvn 
utzellK Winter (futalogye of 
can nave a lot of money.

ould have a copy of 
In It is shown now

If you are not now on 
ing a letter simply fill in,

it

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring. 
wwTt roa races.

ms
tire quick 
relief without 
diitretslnc.

Frew London. St«r. From Helifcx,—t. *. coeeivsAu
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w at the 

account of the

DavsDAUt, Out., Je

eS«"I am a go; 
above add fees, 
great good I have experienced from using 
"Preit-a-tivea", I recommend them 
strongly to my customer». They were 
a greet boos to me, I can tell you, for 

ago, I was laid up ia 
vomiting and a terrific pain at 

of my skull. The pain nearly 
mad. Doctors feared it would 

turf to inflammation of the braia but I 
tool “Pruit-s-ttree” steadily until I was 
cure. I have gained fifteen pounds 
sin# taking “ Fruit-*4ires ” and I 

y believe they saved

Please send to me, without any obligation on my part, a copy 
of your Fall and Winter Catalogue.Seedless Apples at Last.

pasl
A Connecticut farmer, J. A. Dov- 

rance, formerly of New York, has, il 
is said, accidentally discovered a seed
less apple that scientists and pootol
ogists have sought for years. The 
apple U of thy Porter variety, and a 
bout six bushels grew on this particu
lar tree". Some were ol a different 
shape Irom tbe rest, and on opening 
these Mr. Dovrance foynd them seed 
less. He has sent a sample of tbe 
fruit to the Agricultural Departmen' 
at Washington, but he has not yet 
received a report.

r,™.J. Hv NICKS & SONS'* \ *Christmas caree and worries?
Would it not be a good thing If this 

Christmas spirit could continue 
through tbe twelve months of the 
year? Would it net be a good thing 
for mankind if all stopped to think ol 
others as they do during the Ynletide 
season, II all endeavored to fill the 
lives of their friends, acquaintances 
and the less tort unate with good 
cheer and happiness throughout win
ter, summer, spring and sntnmn?

Try this for the new year. A.akc it 
one of your resolutions, and if one re
solves to do all in hie power to make 
others happy throughout the entire 
twelve months no other resolution 
will be nect 
happiness. Alter all is said and done 
tbe only reel happiness is derived 
from making others happy.
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Canada ported cement SEALED TENDERSJ. A. CORRIVNAU. 
Apr Headaches, Neuralgia, Rheuma

tism and other dieeaaee arising from an 
impure condition of the blood, "Prult- 
a-twee" is invaluable and infallible.

Be. a box, 6 for |2.B0, trial site, 26c. 
A tall dealers or eent on receipt of price 
by Frnlt-e-tivee Limited, Ottawa.
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COME men ask for so many bags of 
^ “cement""—

Others, more careful aay they want A 
k * ‘ Portland Cement"— m
^ But the man who does the M

/
Cément-

«
•In your sermon this morning you 

spoke of a baby as ‘a new wave on the 
■icean ol life. *

•Quite so; a poetical figure.*
‘Don’t you think a iresh squall 

would hit the mark better?'

-
White Ribbon News.

Aim .--The protection of the home, the

iry to assure one ol
If Yaa Bide Harsekafk,

A carriage, see before you 
that the Trappings or

HAKIttSS
or drive in wage.JUST ARRIVED IN

WOLVILLE, N. S.
A Weak Heart. are in good ordrt.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harness Drees 
ing. Axle Grease, Whips, etc 

Also Buckles, Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You 11 Rot find our prices,too high.

Wm Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

one and Na-M.
All work

Badcb -A knot of White Hibbon,
When the heart le weal or Irregular In action, 

when the blood Is thin and watery, remember 
the blood-forming qualities of Dr. Chaeee'e Nerve 
Food and by its use Bowl the system with rich, 
red, vitalising Wood. This la Nature's way of 
curing weakness and disease. It Is the only way »... dSSM,— Mari educate, or

K*

Preeident-^-Mre. L W; Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mm. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice President- Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell.

—Mm. Jolm ColdwelL 
m. H. Pinoo.

Auditor —Mrs- T. E. Hutchinson. 
BUMtBiiruNDurrs.

And he looks to 
Jr\ see mat every

to ensure lasting benefits.

■SgltsiMn Wifyted
*** *•

Before the fire Christmas eve two

3bc^beers thisold maids were planning lor the holi
day.

l FOR SALE.‘Slater Moitié,’ said the younger 
•would e long stocking bold all you'd 
want for a Christmas gift?’

•No Elvira.'said the elder 'but a

”wrft?R fi

Evangelistic—Mrs. 0. Fitch. 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Ketd. 
Temperance iu Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings—Mrs (Rev.) MoGre-

Resideece df tbe late C. R. Bur
gess at WolÇirillc. Property con 
sists of 4aères with frontage on 

I Main street <# 200 fèet; orchards ol

I For price #id further particular 
apply to 3

pair of socks would. ’
M

A Year Indoors.
■For thirteen months I was so bed with chroe-

‘‘‘prfo/v
Surprise

Freeman.

lc indigestion that I could not go 
Nerve» were unstrung, the heart bed and amoth- 
erl-g I

ork—MIhs Margaret Berm. 
Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M.

Mrs. M. F
-Mrs.

Write the Canada Cement 
Lrienuatieu Bureau, Moe- 
Weal for a free copy of 
“What the Famw Can 
Do With Concrete."*

TW i . Ct«4.
SSEmsUS
M to* to, wtotw

feelings came on until I thought I would 
Doctor's treatment failed m'. so 

the use of Dr. Chase’s Kidoey-I 
which 1 thank for my present good b

doing my housework and have a family of

TET. Tlic Eastern Trust Co.
flAUFAX.

MlnarTs Ltjrirbeut Cures Garget Tr
Cows. *

Bulleti R. J. Wh
*- — ; ; --usi

HALIFAX........!

The Sageine girl is to be seen in 
Hugh E Calkin’s drug store and on 
•very bottle ol S geine hair tonic that 
•4 genuine and sold under positive 
'uarantee to stop tailing hair, eradi 
ate dandruff and to grow the most 

ilteless, coarse, dry hair in thick soft 
<nd luxuriant. Sageine ia a clean 
scientific hair tonic composed of tbe 
most modern hair producing and 
beautifying agents; it is free - from 
greasy substances, is not a dye and ia 
daintily perfumed. Sageine is a fav 
o ite among particular people and ia 
«Id in Wolfville, N. S.. enly at 
Hugh E Calkin's drug store. Sage 
ine is only 50c. so as to bring it with 
in reach of all.

bulletin— 
Labrador Work.

Tei
F Woodworth, 

ific Temperance ia Schools-

Meet!

1 month.

icalth. I am m
1bMrs. G.

labrador Meeting at 
the members 1st and 3rd 
ings in the month.

tliehomee of 
Tuesday even- Little Tommy, who bad been read 

ing s sea story, was telling a vlsitoi 
about tbe ship's officers. 'For in
stance, ' he said, 'lather's tbe captain 
of oar ship at home, and mother's tbe 
first mete. ’ 'And what are yon? 
naked tbe visitor. ‘Oh,’ he replied 
‘I suppose I'm the compass. They’re 
always boxing me. '

‘ •?- I-
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

ipowent 1.

iA Theme lor Social 
Religion.

.TON5!Age-long civilzation has been 
chained and shackled by an economic 
and social standard which places 
money above men, profits above prin
ciple, and gold above God. However, 
we may now commemorate as oar 
ideal, tbe birth of one whose sole in
terest was centered in humanity; 
whose very being breathed the spirit

a
o
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UTARIR POWDER 40 Li

, U sent direct to the dlwwd part, by the 
[ Improved Hlowrf. Heal.the ulcer..

clean the air paawqM, .top. drop- 
' ' VJ piara in the throat and permanent- 

■r^ hr cone Catarrh and flay Fever.^S'iiC^BvEisr85

SF
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MM
l-'r.:'y A-B.hr-Pawia.^Rdldcon

dition, practically new, co»t *600. 
WIHhe Mid at a gr«t i»criS«. 
Ajddy to

Bvanoslins D. Bof. ua
w<diidn| a, a..

i^Bfc«ih(tod|pndyservice as, .atsnd- 
ing aboéeflteed and pojyer. We 
therefore, can give no better proof of 
oat appreciation of Jesus and bis

of Mrs Claikt came running hurried 
ly into her husband ‘a office one morn
ing.

I? !<v.
‘Ob, Dick,’ she cried as she gasped 

for breath, 'I dropped my diamond 
ring off my finger, and I can't find it 
anywhere.'

'It's all right, Bess,’ replied Mr. 
Clarke. ‘I came across it in my 
trousers pocket '

'A man likes big and heroic enter-

‘That's right,*'replied Mrs. Corn- 
toaael.
there were no more worlds to conquer 
But you never hear of a man «bedding 
a tear because there’s no more wood 
to chop or water to carry. ’

l!teachings than by an everyday ap 
plication of hie doctri 
adjustments existing ia oar present 
social order.

fit A.to the mal-

ri >■■•Alexander wept because

CO Aft I»An instance ol Wonderful Self Con
trol tor the Srke ot Others. Two 
hundred feet abpve the East River 
two men were working on the Man 
batten "Tower ol the ’ Queeosboro' 
Bridge. rU^elow; ha*# 
workmen JS» engaged, and farther 
down others, perhaps a score in all, 
toiled each at hie particular task. A 
steel beam of several tons'weight was 
lowered, on the day Iq .question, to 
its prepttr position, the business of 

being to guide it into place 
Before the great weight of steel could 
be securely fastened it began to slip 
and tbe efforts ol the 
less to keep it from 
the Apes space below.

% :

I 1WOMAN COOLD 
NOT WALK

SSSElJANUARY! jwarns
■to*# 4-1 « A l> ,

WHEATON.:

MINARD'S *4*1
Cbntlbmbh.-I bave used MINARD'S LINI

MENT from lime to time for the 
mended to me

Co., L1 WIT BO.
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nent physician of Montreal, who called It the 
‘great Nova Scotia Uniment.' It doe# the doc.

She Wu So to—Restored to 
Hmlth by Lydia E-Pink- 

ham's Vegetable 
Compound.

Pantwater, Mich. - "A year ago I was 
very weak and the doctor said I had »
nmpm rions displace-
j. JËjÊjjÉz&A Ach". sud bear hi g

« >«*m b*4

,6. moving ^0"“ I Igisj
6I.0 comp.., .. Berlin p.ld b« L7S.

$ia 500. rqoiv.leol to 1.6° P* *!»■ i•Svï lw«l=sg-_.
began taking LydU B. Pinkhsm’a Yag- 
«table Compound and now I am strong 
and healthy. "-Mrs. Auce Daruno, 
R.F.D. No. 2, Box 77, Pentwater, *' *

a. n.M $» Harr
It \tor-a work. It Is particularly good hi

Rheumatism and Sprains. «mar-two

r Chartered Accon
n, a., sept.men were power 

sliding toward. 
. They had on

* <j hft f.v -f'Ht
u

* *Uod »« tb« **r to K<
mu, ol tbtlr f.llo.v-workmcD cru.b 
M t« dc.th. An ioMut lor decUlon. 
and one brave fellow gasped: 'fll 
stick to It If you will.’ The other 
nodded, and the two held on grimly 

low work-

1*

ml; " -!
could J.rip

<laths
ground off at the 

i t men do the 
itrol for their

i'a Cough Remedy.
This ha» for

odd». It to take. •ayat
Pfcorfa, ni.-"I had such backaches 

that I could hardly stand on my feet I 
would feel like crying out lota of times,

•vary day and they would make me feel

by all dealers.
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